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THE GRIDIRON FIELD

Coach Ward is working the Paris
High School squad harder this
week than he has ever worked
them during his two year's con-
nection with the team. , There is
more interest in the game with
Georgetown Friday than there has
been so far this year. Thirty-si-x

football players are on the field
from 3 o'clock until dark for the
remaining games on our schedule.
The High School team has had a
highly successful season, tying Som-
erset in Somerset, after Somerset
had defeated Frankfort in Frank-
fort, and after Frankfort had de-

feated Xexington and Louisville
Male High School makes the Paris
High School feel that they have a
Teal football team ami they are de-

termined to clean up with George-
town this week, Versailles next
week, and Covington High School
on Thanksgiving Day. The Paris
School team has been growing bet-
ter for the lastthree or four years,
and next year with Hughes High
School, Cincinnati, one of the Lou-
isville High Schools, and Dayton
High School on the Paris schedule,
will give Paris one of the most at-

tractive schedules ' of any, high
school in the South.

It is doubtful if there is a strong-
er High School coach in the South
than Clay Ward, at one time Capt.
of the University of Virginia team,
and who was left tackle on the fa-
mous team that defeated Yale 10
to 0- .- Paris will furnish the largest
crowd for Friday's game that has
ever been reached. Nash, of George-
town, and Arnsparger, of Centre,
will have charge of the game as
usual.

To-morr- afternoon the M. M. I.
and Lexington Model High School
elevens will stage a contest on the
M. M. I. field. Both teams are
about evenly matched, and a fine
game is anticipated, with the
cadets confident of taking the win-
ner's end of the struggle.

The following invitation has been
extended the members of the Paris
High School football team:

"It is the pleasure of the alumni
and the Athletic Association of. the
University of Kentucky to invite
you and your team to be our guests
at the football game on Stoll Field,
in this city, on Saturday, November
18.-- The University of Kentucky
is following your team's work with
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NEWS

Russell Field and John Melton,
colored, who were arrested by Chief
of Police X.ink and Patrolman Robt.
Lusk, on a charge of drunkenness
and having moonshine liquor in
their possession, were taken before
Police Judge Ernest Martin, and af-
ter a hearing, held to the grand
jury, at present in session. The
men were arrested at the corner of
Main and Eighth streets, while in
an automobile. A search of the' ma-
chine revealedvthe presence 'there of
a quart of moonshitfe,-,wwhic- they
denied ownership of. ' Later in the
mgnt tne omciais round a gunny
sack on the Georgetown pike, which
contained three half-gall-on jars
and a small quantity of moonshine.

In the Scott County Court, Tues-
day, Judge Ward assessed a fine of
$23.50 against Charles Gardner, of
Georgetown, on a charge of. .hunting
rabbits out of season. Gardner was
placed under arrest by Deputy State
Game Warden A. W. Bullock, of
Paris, who is proving himself a ter-
ror to violators of the game laws.

The Court of Appeals has af-
firmed the decision of the Nicholas
Circuit Court in the case of the
Commonwealth vs. Allison, in which
Bourbon county peope were involv-
ed. Alison, who resided between
Millersburg and Carlisle, was given
a fine of $500 and sentenced to six
months imprisonment at the May
term of the Court on the charge of
striking and wounding G. W. Kis-sic- k,

formerly of Little Rock, a
tenant on his place. He appealed
the sentence to the higher court.
Under the ruling Aillison must be-

gin serving his sentence 'next week.
o

DU0F0LD HEALTH UNDERWEAR

The outer layer of wool, the
layer cotton, union suits, $4.

J. W. 'DAVIS & CO.

WAR MOTHERS, ATTENTION!

Remember our rummage on edi-

ble sale Friday and Saturday, No-

vember 17 and 18, in the Wilson
Building, at corner 'of Main and
Third streets. All donations from
the public will be appreciated.

(14-1- 7)

interest. We are for the highest
development of High School athlet-
ics as all other phases of public ed-

ucation, and we want to lend what
help we can."

'THE PRIDE OF PARIS"

SALE OF FINE.
.
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MILLINERY
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REDUCTION ON
TRIMMED HATS

A collection of models
thai are superb and in
great variety offered dur-

ing the balance of this
week at this unusual

f&!L
ORPOK!

:

DEPARTMENT STORE
PARIS, KENTUCKY
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CIRCUIT COURT

The Burley Tobacco Growers' Co-

operative Association won its first
suit against a contract breaker j

Tuesday morning, when Circuit
Judge James C. Dedman, of Cyn-thian- a,

special judge in the place
of Judge Robert L. Stout, who is
ill, upheld the validity of the con-
tract in the case of the association
against Garrett Watts, wealthy
Fayette county farmer, overruled,
his demurrer to the association'
petition and gave judgment against
Watts for $325 and costs in tne
case.

After , examining the demurrer,
which was filed by Judge George C.
Webb, of Lexington, representing
Mr. Watts, Judge Dedman , signed
the judgment. Because of the fact
that there was some question as to
the amount of tobacco actually
grown by Mr. Watts, and, there;-for- e,

of the amount of tobacco pe'
should"" deliver to the association,
the judgment against Mr. Waits
was made $325 and he pays the
costs of the triah

This decision, which will not be
appealed, confirms the right of the
association to the delivery of crops
pledged to it, as the judgment of
the court is that "the contract
sued .on herein, which is one of a
number of identical contracts en-

tered into by the plaintiff with dif-

ferent persons, is binding on the de-

fendant as a member of said asso
ciation, and is believed by associa-
tion officials as most likely to pre-
vent further attempts at "dump-
ing" by members disinclined to re-

gard their word as binding when it
may conflict with their immediate
financial interest, in their opinion,
to do so.

Judge Dedman's judgment in full
follows:

"Now comes the defendant, Gar-
rett Watts, and files his demurrer
to the petition of the plaintiff here-
in, which is noted of record; and
said demurrer being heard, and the
Court advised, it is now adjudged
that the contract sued on herein,
which is one of a number of identi-
cal contracts entered into by the
plaintiff with different persons, is
binding on the defendant as a
member of said association; and it
is further ordered that the demur
rer of the defendant to the,, plain

noted of record and there being a
to the amount of to-

bacco which owned and grown
by the in the 1921,
the law and are
to the Court; and it now ad-
judged the plaintiff,

Asso
recover of the defendant,

costs herein."
A- TiO'irlTio'

Reed, of Mr.
Watts was by Judge
George Webb, of Lexington.

the of
Monday, when only the usuarlno-tio- n

hour had been trans-
acted number of
signed for trial, Judge Dedman

THE KINDERGARTEN

A great deal of interest is being
in the additional enroll-

ment of children in the
Miss Power and Miss Wild,

the very efficient young women
who are teaching the kindergarten,
have reduced the rate of tuition to
$5 per month and number of new
pupils have enrolled. This reduc-
tion is effective and
any person deciding to enroll
child can enter them at once-an- d
get the advantage of five weeks tui-
tion for $5. Any prospective
'for the second term, which begins
after Christmas, must be enrolled
before December Paris very
lucky in 'such
kindergarten and a hearty

is expected from all parents
of children from 3 to six years.

$1.00 CUT GLASS SALE $1.00.

Extraordinary sale of hand-c- ut

glass footed nappies, comports,
baskets, vases, celery dishes, bowls,
sugars and creams, to-d- ay and

choice, $1.00
FORD & CO.

Crow began serving his sixty-da- y

jail sentence to which was added
fine of $300 for selling moonshine
liquor. Crow was placed under ar
rest some ago by Sheriff M.
Peale Collier and was tried before
County Judge George Batterton,

whose judgment he filed an
appeal and furnished the
bond. Other cases against Crow
were away conditioned on his
future good

The time of the Court Wednesday
was partly taken up in considering
'the case of Robert Link, Eighth
street By an appeal
Link was found guilty of having
moonshine liquor in his possession,
and his punishment fixed at thirty
days in jail, and fine of $300.
At a former in the County
Court he was fined $100 and given
a jail sentence of thirty days.
Link was represented by attorney
Raymond Connell.

The appeal in the case of Joe
Wills, was dismissed and Wills be-

gan serving his sentence of thirty
days, and $100 fine. An attempt
was made by his attorney, Raymond
Connell to have the case dismissed
on account of Wills' an affi- -

tiff's petition be, .and the same is.dawit being presented showing that
hereby overruled. he is suffering from tuberculosis.

"Now the and .Wills was sentenced in the Oounty
files his answer herein, whinh is. Court about six weeKs ago on a

question as
is

defendant year
the facts submitted

is
that Bufley

Tobacco Growers'
ciation,

tiafnrn

having splendid

from
required

behavior.

health,

defendant

charge of selling liquor illegally.
in the case of

Pearl Shumate Robinson, against
D. Thompson, Sr., charged with as-

sault with intent to kill, Thompson's
attorneys made a motion to change
the charge from assault with intent
to kill to assault and battery. The
Court granting this, Thompson,

Watts, the sum of $325.00 and its .''through his entered a

Via

plea guilty, and fined $750.
The grand jury made prelimin- -

Dedman the Burley waslary report yesterday afternoon,
by the legal firm 6f turning seventeen true bills, com-Ffankl- in,

Talbott of ,prising variety of offenses against
Lexineton and Paris, and Worth-- . the laws, and retired to consider
ington & MaysYille.

represented
C.

Following adjournment

business
and a cases

SCHOOL

manifested
kindergar-

ten.

a

immediately
a

pupils

1. is
a

Saturday,

a

time

filed

groceryman.

a
trial

comes

Tnrliro

Yesterday Mrs.
I.

attorneys,
of was

' a
Association

l

& Chapman, a

as

other ca9es,.pfesented them.
The Court, handed down divorce

decrees in several actions, the par-
ties being of more or less social
prominence.'' and a number of others
are under consideration.

After returning 'a batch of thirty-thre- e

indictments the grand jury
adjourned yesterdiy afternoon. ThemiAA PnH t in n'ninoV Tne- -'

day morning. A number of visit-i- 1 rfPrt- - to the Court was as j

ino' attnrnavH wore nrononf frnm I 40"H
fL,. To the Judge of the Bourbonplaces.

I Circuit Court: v

The case of L. T. Leach, who was labor'sHaving completed our Vecharged with having, sold a quan-- 1 nerewith submit our final report,
tity of moonshine liquor to Joe We recommena to tne city ot Paris,
Small, in May, was called for trial Ky that Wasnington street be

the call of the old ordi-grad- ed and surveyed and that thenary and Commonwealth cases removed,;lgarlage thereon be and
Leach's attorney was given until t)iat one small electrc light be plac
one o'clock. Tuesday afternoon, m d on this gtreet. and we furtner
which to prepare his case. The en- - 'commend that when said street is
tire afternoon was consumed in th. enE.iT1per rllT1 the linpR
curing the jury, twenty names be- - for the curb on both sides of. the I

ing drawn before the panel was fin- -' gtreet.
any mieu. omaii ujsuueu lu imv- -

( We furtner recommend to the
ing purchased a pint of liquor from the citv of Paris K that it dofis
Leach on the occasion mentioned. in theno more Dlasting city quarry
mis was aemea oy ieacn. ine until a pr0per net to cover tne
testimony of a number of witnesses cnarges has Deen supplied, and that
in the case was heard. After argu-- . tnis net be used when blasting,
ments the jury retired, returning And we further recommend that
in about forty-fiv-e minnuts, stat ,tne citv use smaller chanres in itsing that they were unable to agree, blasts, the charees not to exceed
They were then dismissed. While two sticks of aynamite, or an

(Leach was in jail awaiting trial he equivaleilt amount of powder.
, broke out and left for Saskatche-- j We urtner recommend that
j'wan', Canada, leaving a note stating the city make some other disposi-jth- at

he was leaving because of con- - tions of garbage than burning same
'ditions in the jail. He later re-- on tne city lot and tnat in the u
turned to Paris and was re-arre- st- ture nothing be burned there ex-e- d.

There are other charges of vio- - cept paper or other trash,the burn-'latio- ns

of the liquor law filed .ing of whicll is not offensive to the
; against him, including an appeal pubiic.
to a conviction in the County Court, j We furtner report that we in--I

Judge Dedman stated' that on vestigated both the County Infirm-- inext Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-- ,ary and tue county Jail, and we
day it would tie necessary for him f0Und both in good condition and
to be at the session .of the Robert- - well 'kept, ana--

We have no recom-iso- n
Circuit Court, at Mt. Olivet, mendation to make' regarding

jbut that he would be in Paris on either. All of which is respectful
(Thursday to serve the remainder ly submitted this 16th day of No--

01 xne regular tnree weens' term., vember, -- 1922.
upon declining to press his ap-- 4 (Signed)

peal . from the County Court decia-- j - 1 "B. M. ;
ion filed several weeks- - ago, Kashi ."JEoreman ofthe. Grand Jury ,'K
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MATRIMONIAL

A fetori of Dan Cnpid'i Doinp As
Tke Days 60 By

THOMAS CLAY

The marriage of Mr. Cassius
Marcellus Clay, son of the late Hon- -
Cassius M. Clay, of Paris, and Miss
Emily Harvie Thomas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Landon Thomas, of
Augusta, Georgia, will take place
at Cloister Garth, the home of the
bride, near Augusta, on next Tues- -
'day, November 21, at noon. The
bride-ele- ct is a cultured and very
attractive young woman, and is It- -

niece of Misses Ann and Emily
Thomas, of Frankfort, frequent
visitors to friends and relatives in
Paris. Mr. Clay is prominent in
the agricultural .and social' life of
Central Kentucky, and a young
man of high character.

Mrs. Cassius M. Clay and son,
John Harris Clay, of JParis, and Mrs.
Frederick A. Wallis, of New York,
who is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Henry Clay, Sr., in
Paris, will leave for Au-
gusta, to attend the wedding. They
will be' accompanied by Mrs. Sam-
uel Stone, of-- Louisville, sister of
Mrs. Clay. The wedding will be a
very beautiful home event.

Mr. Clay and his bride will re--

corporation

BARKER ELLIOTT

The marriage of

ON

::lj . --"JFteftftiL.
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FULL PARDON FOX. BJBM "
SCHOOL JAHITOR

Charles Scott, white, who has
been janitor of . the Paris City-School-

s

for the past year or two, is
to-d- ay enjoying all the rights amd
privileges of a free man, due to tha
interest taken in him by a number
of friends.

Several years ago Scott - becaaa
involved in a difficulty in Clark
county, during which he shot amd
killed a man. He was tried aad
convicted, and was serving a sen-
tence for murder. About a ysar
ago he was paroled, and came to
Paris, where he secured the positio
of caretaker for the Paris f

City-School-

His conduct was most ex-
emplary, and a number of warm
friends becoming interested in his
case, visited Frankfort, and pre-
sented a petition signed by Rev. W.
E. Ellis, pastor, and every member
of the official Board of the Paris
Christian church, asking for a full
pardon forMr. ' Scott. The com-
mittee, composed, of' Wm. O. Hintom
J. Will Thomas and W. A. Thoma
son, returned from Frankfort, Tue-da- y

night, bearing the pardom,
which they presented to Mr. Scott.

THE CANE EDMJE FUND

J. Will Thomas, Treasurer of the'
Cane Ridee Church Restoration

side in New York, where he is an 'Fund, received a letter Wednesdayattorney with one of the prominent from Mrs. Sallie W. Johnson, of- -

firms.

Miss Mary

Covington, inclosing a check for
$25 as her contribution to the
cause.

In herv letter Mrs. Johnsin stated
she was a granddaughter of Barton,Baker, daughter of Thos. M. Baker, W. Stone, the eminent ministerux wsruiean springs, to Morgan whose labors in the church are a

2 .!n ,fTMr- - and MrS John 'matter of history, and that sheElliott, of Lexington, was sol-- would love to see the oldemmzed in Louisvile, Wednesday church and adjacent grounds pre--
T10.' ReV" J W Porter' pastor serve for Posterity as a lastingof First Baptist church, of Lex-- monument to the Christian church.

in?in,"P,,?iam& ' Mr' Tnomas states that contribu- -
1S manager of the Ben tions for the fund are coming inAll Theatre, in Lexington, and is slowly. He, will be ready at all

wi-uuw- n ana very popular with times to receive your check or theParis theatre-goer- s. His bride is cash, and give proper acknowledg-a-nunusually pretty girl, who has ment.
been making her home with her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bay- -'
ham, in Lexington. NEW HOUSE EOB SALE

They were accompaned to Lou--
isville by Mr. and Mrs. John B NEW HOUSE C03C-Elli- ott

and' several intimate friends. PIETE, HAS BATH, GAS, ELEC- -
xAfter a brief wedding trip they TBIC LIGHTS, LOCATED OH
will be at home with the bride-- NOBTH CLIFTOIT AVENUE,
groom's parents, on West Third BOUBBOK LUMBEB CO.
street, in Lexington. j (nov25-t- f
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25 REDUCTION
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ANY HAT IN OUR STOCK
INCLUDING TRIMMED, STREET
AND SPORT HATS

('iBaJJa? 'syWfrr VWL1
EXTRA SPECIAL SALE

Fleur de Lis and Hand Made Blouses
AT

$5.00 $7.50 $9.75

KRANK&Ctt
LADIET OUTFITTERS.

$?
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